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SPEND MILLIONS * « * MORE SHEEP ITALY SPENDING 
if 

ra C P D ^ A ^ I I f O Necessary f°r Sake of Economic 
O r n L A U LlLO Welfare and Independence. 

Germans Circulate "Whispering steady Decline u shown in the in- W a r .Expenses Increase Each 
Propaganda," Including At-
• tacks on President. 

IS DIRECTED 

Mexico and South America Flooded 
With Book Which Likens United 

States to Vampire—Lies About 
Rainbow Division. 

Washington.—The German propa
ganda was never busier in the i'utted 
States than at the present time. This 
fact has been i-MatillMied li.v agents of 
the government, and energetic meth
ods to combat this .sinister peril are 
now being curried •nut. Not only Is 
the propaganda, which is operated 
from heitdquurters in Spain, working 
•day and night to cau^e" trouble .in this 
country, but it W<-ulsu working just, ns. 
hard to discredit tlie government of 
the United States la Mexico' and Cen
tral and South America, where there 
has recently appeared for fret distri
bution a book entitled "Kl Vampiro del 
Ciintlnerfte," the \umpire of the conti
nent referred to being this country. 

An. oflKial of the fe.li-riil «..\ern-|wP produced l.'.'O pounds of wool per 
went, one of wlm-e duties hrltws Mmreapltu, hi 1(117 only U.72 pounds per 
Into contact with German propagim- capita. 
flu In all parts of the world, said the We Import _now_ 5Q per cent of our 
riermuti-, were spending hundreds of wool consumption. We ought to pro-
millions of dollars to spread disron-iduce that at homeland wiMiw. if we 
tent, particularly among the-- uuedu-jwill. 
«nted people In all the countries of llie Sheep increase rapidly—from ISO to 

dustry in United States in Re
cent Years. 

Washington,—The sheep Industry In 
the United States jjmst either adjust 
itself to tlie changed, economic con-
dtHOBs of this iTî y or, c-opflnpe the 
decline which has been its portion In 
years past. Such' is the conclusion 
reached In a report issued by the sheep 
imd wool industry by the committee 
on statistics and standards of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States. 

The principal remedies suggested In 
the report to arrest the present steady 
decline lit our production of sheep 
ure, first, the use for sheep grazing of 
ilit- agriculturally worthless and cheap 
cut-over timber lands of the North, 
Northwest and South;- second, the 
more general ami systematic raising 
of sheep on farms, where sheep rais
in?? has been hitherto neglected large
ly because of frontier competition; 
unil third, continued use- of the great 
ranges of the West to their full capac
ity. It can be done. It is a question 
of education. 

In HMW we had in the United States 
.80 sheep per capita. In liil". the fig-
tire dropped to .415 per capita, in ISilO 

100 per cent annually as compnred 
with the number of ewes. 

There is every reason, In the opin
ion of the committees, wiry, for the 
stike-of our economic-welfare nnd-ln-
depcndence, we should act on the fact 
that we can raise enough sheep If wo 
will, and reap advantage and profit 
in so doing. 

FIRING DISTRESS SIGNAL 

Month and Prices of 
Food Soar. 

PROFITEERS GO UNCHECKED 

Menace, to^Morale of Nation Seen If 
Speculators Are Not Curbed Soon 

—Revelations of'Press Cause. 
Sensation. 

allies, their activities Including among 
I'ther schemes u concerted, and vicious 
attack, wherever possible, on Presi
dent Wilson, I'reniicr Lloyd • (ieorge 
and lit her high officials of the allied 
governments. ' 

Worked for Years on Scheme. 
"We know that for years before the 

outbreak of war in 1911 the Herman, 
.government worked to' perfect Its 
propaganda arm. In Germany they 
-called IlttO the service of the sfnte for 
this purpose the great psychologists of 
the country, the big newspaper men, 
the university professors trade ex
perts, mid e\en novelists and drama-
;Ists. Agents were sent Into e\ery 
country iti the world to study tho 
people, until the government tiles In 
Berlin contained complete data re
garding the i ••••Hilarities ami suscepti
bilities ft" all p-oj/le with whom Ger
many l a d reason to '.anticipate a 
elps-h. 
•'"Up to n few months ago tlie propa

ganda eon- I'Utr.iU-d against England In 
nn rftVrt to Isolate that notion. Every 
neutral couiuryJii tlie world i w flood-
<d with falsi- information regarding. 
Kngluir! utVl her purpoM-'* .In tl.e »ar. 

•Nn.\ the atliirk Is switching from 
ff'.nrlnni! t<> the Unlt-d Stnt,--. Ku-rj 
ji"s«ii,|,» pffnrt to I'Olioii the minds of 
ilie people In rerf.-:ln parts nf Ihecoun 
try IS being re-^rn-d to, the cffi rt be 
lug especially sicloui in tti"-,- I .;rts of 
the country where the percentage of,1 

illiteracy i« greatest, ami uii...t.g tle-j f l m , . ( l f tho mmt r(,SI,nnkiIlI,. l l l u | ,,„. 
n-gMc*. The special story which H I K > r , l i n t ( l u t , , , s l n t |„.. British service 
IMug whispered over the country-i l a t , m t o f „)(, , ! r i t l s I ) R„n s 0 „ u t s w ! l n 
and w e are the victims of what '* | guard the coasts of Bnglnnd. The sea 
known tn the 'whispering p r o p a g a n d a ' ! , ^ nirtvomnnl was an outgrowth of 
- i s that tins Is n war of the wealthy t h < , b n y S c o , j t m f > v o m ( . „ r ftml „ i s „,. 
classes, ftnd Ibit the president plunged ^ p . , ^ J n „„,„,„,„ rap1 l1 |V . T ] , P 
the country into the struggle io •"««<';DJpmb(,ril m t I s l t ,,P i „ i y , o f Br( , l l t r i , s , „ m . 
the mimonnlres' as xwll n<* to saf'- s I b l i | t y o t l f l resourcefulness, ns .nf 
guard America's l,„ge loans and cred- y s , n t i o n K t h p y ur„ l n H1)Il% t .h l t r g p; 
its to the Ollle.1 CO.IIltries, J p h < j ( o ^ { w A ^ , 4 M , m flrfh^ ft 

"We have even established the f u r t ^ , , . , „ , ,„ w n i , - „ M l | ) „ c rew 
that the propaganda lm« I,''""«™«-«,,>i

0f a-vessel-m distress. -
into the mountain fastm-sst-s of thi-l _ , 
i'arullnns and (teorgiu, where the I 
moimtnlnecrs leive been led t» lielleve 

.RUBBER SHORTAGE IS FEARED 
that nnotl.ir Civil war ls._imiuinent.. —- — 

Lies About Rainbow Division. Entire United States Output of Rub-
"The disaster sf.iry has ul-o beeii ber Footwear Is to go to Gov-

worked to n finish In all parts": of the ernment. 
«mintry. T'ie Itninbow divislnn has 
IwH-n picked <mt ns the vl<-ttui of tli'sj New TorS.—rn, J»a :snd the children 
phase of !h" propaganda. be'-;i.u«e it soon will brave rainy iln.vs wtflmiil j 
ri'prese-its all sections of the cnuirtry, rubbers, arctics or boots. . f 
anij a dlsast-r whicl, o\er«lielni.d tb.it| A complete cessntinn of the mnnii-1 
<omma:.! would h u e its iff.it in alt Jfactnte of rubber fontuenr f < r some j 
parts of tin- nutiiiu, and n">t in snmi'time for tivilinn purp"ses. is seen ini 
pa rti»"Jhrr--seetHrh~——~*J.~****-«*—tthT>*itnnnrniremrnt-^iirr-iii:irnifticftrrT'r,cr 

"This is t!i>' s.oirie of all tl,.;-.- mjs-,0f the goods liiue made an agreement : 
terious riif.irs to the efft 11 I'.ai tl.i^.wlth the War di partita lit that they, 
• •r. that riginutit In the RUi,.!"." di .will sufi'pTy tlii/lr entire output to fhej 
M înn !ins been annihilated. fgoverninptit. I 

South America at this tn incut is. The unr department is su urgent In 

Eomej—The war is costing Italy 
$149,000,000" a month or, in round 
numbers, nliout §5,000,000 a day. In 
estimating tlie cost of the war the ex
penditure incurred during the ten 
mouths of Itnly*s neutrality for war 
preparations us well as the money 
spent during the 83 months of war up 
to the end of last 'February are taken 
Into account. The estimate Is only ap
proximate, because besides the trioney 
actually spent for war expenditure 
payments made by the war office and 
the admiralty for extraordinary .ex
penditure due to the war are included 
in the calculation. 

On the other hand the Increased ex
penditure and the payments made by 
other government departments timing 
the period from August 4. l!)l-l,4o Feb
ruary 28, 1018, are not taken feto ac-
cmniL- _ Only the expenditure of the 
three ministries of war, of the ntivy 
aml.of miiiitlons is added together in 
order to afford an Indication of how 
inui'li the war Is costing Italy. 

Colt of Warfare Grows. 

Tlietotal extendlug over a perioil-of 
two years and nine months when di
vided Into shorter periods reveals that 
war expenditure Is Increasing. Tims, 
while during the first quarter of Italy's 
Intervention, from June to Atiguat, 
101!), $97,400,000 were spent every 
month, during the last quarter, from 
December, 1017. to February, 1018, the 
average monthly expenditure IncrtNiaed 
to $282,000,000, and It Is therefore Cal
culated that at present the war is 
cosung Italy $10,000,000 u" drif. j-

Sn far no serious attempt hns been3 

mmle to Improve the food situation in' 
Italy, which is gradually getting worse,; 
not RO much on account of ncute short-' 
age as t o disorganized distribution and 
nrtlllclal increase of prices due to the 
>peeiilarious of middlemen and to ex-, 
teuslve boarding. Sensational revola;} 
tlotis are being made In the local press[ 
about the profits of middlemen espe-1 
chilly In respect to animal food. For, 
Instance. It, has been ascertained llmtl 
the lAintr market has been cornered by) 
Middlemen, who are bujlng Intuits titf 
VJ cent"* a pound and selling them to' 
retiiilers at mer SI.00, with the re-] 
suit that the tnnrket prices of lumbj 
have risen tn almost SJ a pound. J 

Profiteers Unchecked. .} 
Slrnng«-I,\ enough no nctem has yet; 

been taken against the deiioiuu-Ml. mid i 
dlemcn "while* hoarding is being re-i 
pressed fn a half-hearted wn\, despite! 
the fact that all the sh»pS and resliiu-i 
rants raided afforded convincing proof; 
that cheese, fnts and foodstuffs of 
every description are.l>i;lng.hlilden mid 

An Atlantic Tort.—"No brlghtei 
page in all American history hits been 
written than that covering the deeds 

yiXsit Anierlcan-4so4diOT8^fi^rtmg^e-PHW-f'^^-'T-
*ians," declared Dr. William T. Ellis 
of Swarthmore, Pa., who arrived here
on a French lineru in describing the 
fighting he witnessed in the American 
sector at Apremont, northwest of toul. 

"Our boys -fought like heroes," he 
continued, "although they were out
numbered four to one. I snw one sol
dier, a ti-reek by birth, who hud joined 
the iirmy in New York. His rifle was 
shot from his hands, but he drew a 

Yanks Win praise for Work at 
Apremont. 

HEROINES RISK LIVES 
Attend Belgian Wotinded During a 

. Gas Attack. 

"No Brighter Paje In Ml American 
History," Says Pennsylvania 

Doctor, 

to Deal With Unexpected 
Situations Gives Them Superi

ority in Air. 

jmmi 'lieutenant 
"The Americans never gave an Inch 

RAMS HUN IN AERIAL RCHT 

Young Pilot, Caught With Gun Jam. 
med, Crashes Into German Craft, 

Sending It Hurtling to' 
Earth. 

Behind the British Xtnes ln France. 
—A BfltlslTTnachlne rammed a Ger
man airplane In an aerial battle a few 
days ago, The British machine after-

Jkulfe. leaped forward .and JdJIed JI Ger-jward made a successful Jandlng,. hut 
the German machine was demolished, 

The whole incident, shows the neces-
and always drove the enemy hnck.^lty Atr a« alnnan to develop tin al

most supernatural ability to deal with 
unexpected slutatlons. It Is generally 
believed one of the chief reasons for 
the present German Inferiority in the 
air is that the average German pilot is 
Incapable of adjusting his mental bal
ance In performing or anticipating, the 
unexpected. 

In this particular contest tho Ger
man airman got' his gun to bear at 

Ipolht-blank range on the British pilot 
In midair, the Britisher's gun being 
temporarily out of action owing to a 
jam. 

The British machine was one of a 
squadron engaged In a long distance 

They did not lose a prisoner, but cap
tured three trucklonds of the enemy; 

Albert Van Hecke, formerly a pro
fessor in the University of Louvain 
and now secretary to the Belgian sec
retary of public works, also was on 
board the liner. He will make a tour 
of this country to study industrial 
conditions in preparation for the res
toration, of Belgium. 

"If I had not been on the spot I 
would not believe some of the In
stances of bravery—motion-picture 
stuff, you might call It. One captain 
from Boston,-who was a dry goods 
merchant at home, wa,s in the treucu 
when Germim sappers started to move reconnolssance behind the German 
fonvnrd preparatory to n raid. Jllne!Si T n o y h l l u b e e B heavily attacked 

"This captain ripped off his shout-b y a German patrol, but by splendid 
der bars to prevent identification by gunnery-and superb airmanship had 
the .Germans-anil seized a rifle. 'To ( l r I v o n o f r t h p Germans after downing 
hell with tile saps," he shouted t<>'hkVfour 0f them; 
men,-and went over* tho top ln the 
lend. 

"Well, they captured that German 
trench and came back, with prisoners, 
the captain being unharmed." 

HEADS BRITISH MISSION 

sold nt fancy prices. A few urn'sts 
have been made, but the measure!) so 

International 
Film $0'»".« 

Lieut, Ueli. « , T, M, Bridges of the 
fnrudopted are inadequate to Improve RrKisi, a r i I i y w ! l o H h e U ( j o f n n B r l t 

existing wndltlons. | S h «nr uiisslnns In this country. Gen 
As the patience of citizens i s well- ernl Bridges was here with the mis-

nidi exhausted, i l i a feared lliat pn|w-! slon headed by. Mr. Bnlfoiir. Upon 
Jar dissatisfaction and resentment wlir his return to England he Was placed 
lead to disorders and-thus weaken nu-' in command of the nineteenth division 
tiotinl resistance nt a time when the|an the Flanders front. Ills leg was 
situation is apt to become serious nw-; amputated last September as the con
ing to nn impending offensive en the| sentience of u wound received nt the 
Itallan„Xront..__iiadlenl_anu\_energetlc frniii. Tills photo was made at fjen-
nieasurejJ'are therefore imperative. -eral Brlilges* headnuartcrs In Wash-

! ' | ingion. He recently returned to this 
country. 

Quick Wit Saves Briton. 
Tt was while pursuing one" of the 

fleeing German machines that the pi
lot's gun jammed, and he. was forced 
to break off his pursuit and: climb up 
to tlie shelter of his squadron until his 
gun could be got into action again, 
Before he could regain his attitude the 
Germnn dived down on him. The en* 
emy plnne came out of the heart of the 
siln straight at him, so he did not see 
the approach of his antagonist- until 
the Iutter's bullets enme whiztlng 
through his wings. Glancing up, he 
snw his enemy only a few ynrds away. 

It was Impossible for the British 
pilot to dive or sideslip. The German 
would simply have followed him down 
and continued to pump ln bulfets at 
point-blank range. Neither could ho 
remain on his course or n Oeruian bul
let would surely reach *hlai. 

In n flnsh he summed up the situa
tion, snw the only chance open to Mm 
nnfl snatched nt It Instantly. 

Drawing back his control lever he 
sent his machine shooting upward to 
meet the oncoming Germnn. Before 
the Inter • realized what was happen
ing the two airplanes were In collision 

Rut tlie British pilot had so judged 
thlngs^-more by luck thnn good man
agement, be afterward declared—that 
his-undercarriage crashed t Into -the 
enemy's upper 'pln'ne, tearing it clear 
of the mnln structure] 

Lands Crippled Craft 8afely. 
Both mnchines turned turtle as n 

result of the tremendous Impnct and 
uose-dlvert earthward, n dive from 
which the German never recovered 
He went crashing completely out of 
control. 

The British pilot flattened out his 
machine nfter fuHlng-iiflO feet and was 

luarupi-il with a pamphlet entitled"'El 
Vrtniplre del Continent!-.' 'which Is per

haps the most vicious attack on a bu
tton ever published, and the nation In 
this Instance is the United States. 

"Sonie ffionths- ago there was sent to 
South America for circulation a little 
officially prepared liicument entitled 
•Why America VVent to War.' Instead 
of making friends for us the book lost 
theni, and an investigation was or-
dereds This investigation led to tlie 
discovery that the Germans hud got 
licld of the genuine documents, after, 
which they proceeded to substitute an 
edition of-their own, The spurious 
edition was the same as the Amerl-
•ciib, with the exception that the Ger
mans Inserted a preface. 

" T M pt-cfHce wins eiexerljLWjltteni 
and to the ordinary person read as if 
if had been prepared by our govern-
inefit -But the statements la Wpref-

lievlng what we said thousands of peo
ple who read the book came to the 
conclusion that we were lying. Proper 
steps are now being taken to eonnterr 
act this work of the enemy prbpa-

. ganda 

«os newspapers, which they employ to 
/spread their propaftBda.' 

Its desire for quick- deliveries that It 
has nullified the agreements for cer
tain fixed quantities ea< h month and 
pending contracts will be rushed to 
completion without any regard fir 
monthly specified deliveries. 

A'll the important rubber concerns 
W the country are nffeeted and will 
devote practically their entire atten
tion for many weeks to the delivery 
of millions of pairs of rubber boots 
and other articles of footwear for the 
then at the front. 

SELLS HIS HAT AT AUCTION 

Farmer Without Money Gets |65 
for the Reef Cross by 

Sale, 

Macon, Mo.—"Folks, I haven't got-
•very much—I havepit gftt any money. 

ace did bet bear oW'the facts In the * ? * / ! ! ™ * ? * l- '"*•"**?]!£*** *,«„,* , , « . . m « , ! « > » , timi Mr. 
rest of the book and so instead of be- V™"* I « » » • ^ , tt a Bed r r o ^ « « P ^ . » was fc, t h t e - r ^ J b a t Mrs. 

auction s^le at Rogers school house 
near here. "How much am I offered 
for this hat?"' he asked as he lifted 
his hat In his hand above his head, . 

The crowd laughed. 
Then someone said "ten cents.' 

In the S < w t n ^ » ^ < » ^ c ^ a * d « ! « m e o n e « ^ ^ 
the Germans hare bought up numei< * « T » s . "P™**1 * * * f p r , 2 ' 5 0 - T ? l e 

sale brought |63. Mr. Long went home 
bareheaded and nappy. 

FATHER OF VICTIM ON 
T H E CYCLOPS ENLISTS 

Birmingham, Aln.—"My name 
Is .1. l \ liaggs. I nm the father 

*~uI.U^^.Bagss^ ,Jiojivj^j iaiejm* 
the riov« lout on the CyclopsT"! 
"nut to. do something for my 
i-mintrj.'" The speak-T, n-lien-vy-
«nt man wearing spectacles, 
•.inm] before one of the draft 
l«iar/l« as be spoke. An..investi
gation revealed that he was a 
skilled mechanic. He was sent 
to one of the United States ship-

—yards. " " -~— 

•LOUfDON HOLDS RIVET RECORD 

British Ship Worker Beats Baltimore 
Figure in Six Hours—Drives 

4,267. . 

nhlp to rejoin his squndron minus his 
lindercnrringe, but with his machine 
otherwise nlmoxt undamaged, 

But he hnd yet to land his machine 
ln slifety, and. landing an nlrplnne 
without im umlcH-UH-htgi* Is no easy 
task. Ills comrade*- till got down be
fore him and gathered tn n silent 
group at one corner of the' aerodrome 
to watch him come down. His com
mander was so certnin disaster Im
pended that he ordered nn ambulance 
to he Cot ready. 

But tlie pilot confounded till their 
fears, and thereby added grpatly to his 
professional reputation. Tie stalled 

UmUm^ThT**T;e7*n:d''^^ 

MEMORIAL TO CARRIE NATION 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
Will Erect Drinking Fountain 

at-Wlehitib ' 

Wichita, Kan.—The Kansas Worn-' 
art's Christian Tewperance unlonfwlll 
erect a drinking fountain here near 
the Union station as a memorial t o the 
Tate Carrie Nation. The State asso
ciation has voted $1,000 to be devoted 
to that purpose^ 

The city commissioners have agreed 

: Charles! S'lim-k, «bn at Baltimore 
I «lr.ne in 2,7'.'n rivets in hine hours, has 

tieeii benteii in I^nndon. The workmen 
• of Krn"*cr & Fraser, engineers nnd 

liollermakefs, usked the management 
to give them fin opportunity of beat
ing Scho<-k-s record, and the effort was 
_inade, headed by Robert Knrrunt. The 
-3%rd set. nut' to do 2,850 rivets in »ta» 
houfs, so ns to bent Sehock'S figures, 
but -Fan-wit "passed that'total In six 
hours. Going on, Jie Hammered .in 4,-
207 rivets In nine hours, an average of 
slightly less than 475 an hour, or one 
rivet every seven and a half seconds. 
This is claimed to be "a world|s_ rec
ord., 

tlm ground.—that. is. he p.ilnted Its noso 
upward until the forward speed was 
nearly off the engine. Slowly the tall 
snnk downward. The rear skid touch
ed enFth and dragged along the sur
face for n few yards. Then the air
plane fell forward'and stopped wifjh a 
jerk, v _ -

Hardlya-fastenlag Was StratnedT and 
the pilot coolly stepped down on the 
turf to receive the congratulations of 
Ills comrades. 

YOUNGEST MAN IN THE ARMY 

to accept the fountain In the name of 
the city, and to maintain the water 

Denver. Colo.—Mrs. Stanley S. Out-
water i s living evidence that at 'least 
one wife can take care of a »100,000 
•business. "When war threatened J,Be?|ana m»w~of" "Moujton, Ala., Is the boy, 

Nation began her nation-wide cam
paign of saloon smashing, many years 
ago 

Nine Pounds of Liberty, 
Chicago.—Dr. and Mrs. W. Moore 

Thompson of this city claim the first 
Liberty child. She was born April 26, 
iiberty day, and they named her Llb-
iktgr. SIM> weighed, nine pounds,_too,_ 

TAKES UP HUBBY'S DUTIES 

Assure* Management- of Big Business 
When Husband Goes to War, 

and Succeeds. 

tween America and Germany Mr. Ont-
•Wttter put his wife In training In a 
large Insurance office of which he was 
manager. At the first call of President 
•Wilson for soldiers and sailors Outwa-
ter enlisted in the marine service. Mrs. 
Outwater took over the management 
»f her husband's business, and In the 
trst s ix months on the job showed "a 
satisfactory increase l a returns. 

Two Wfcmen Are Decorated by King. 
Albert for Bravery In 

, - - Aet!«n, 

London,—Caught in a German gas 
attack on the Belgian lines, Baroness 
S&erciues and Miss Marie Ohlshoha 
risked their lives to.iittwiil.tri. H ^ 
wounds of King Albert's soldiers, Both 
women are In London recovering from 
the effects of tlit German gag. 

They were equipped with gas masks ' 
in their dressing statlph, which was 
Immediately behind tho battle line, but 
discarded theni without thought of tha 
danger In order better to attend the 
wounded. Both have been decorated 
by King Albert for bravery. 

The wonlen had conducted an ad
vanced dressing station on the Belgian 
front for three years. They worked In 
the cellar of a house Just behjnd the 
Belgian positions along the Nlenport-
Ypres railway. In a recent attack the 
Germans drenched the whole Belgian 
front with gas. They then attacked, -
but the Belgians repulsed thCm. 

The gas fumes penetrated into tho 
cellar, where tho women Were work
ing. Theya donned their gas masks 
and continued to attend the wounded, 
but found they could not work so well. 
They discarded their respirators. They 
worked steadily for hours, binding up 
wounds and rendering first-Bid assist
ance. Both .finally collapsed and had 
to be taken away.. •"' 
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f DISHWASHER TAKES 
f $10,000 IN BONDS 
Jr —,.. i 
* Atlanta, Ga.—One of tho team 
J captains i n ' the- Liberty loan 
* campaign was canvassing a com-

f* itany at Camp Gordon and 
paused to Interview a private 

* who was washing dishes in the 
{ k i t c h e n . . . 

"Ybtt ought to be able to han-
* _ d l e a 150 bond at least," » • In-~ 
• slated. The commander will ar

range to' hold payments out of 
your pay,, and you'll have a Wt 
of a nest-egg when you get back' 
from France, How about tak
ing your arabscriptionT* 

"I'd rather- draw alt jnr P*T> 
thank you," he aaid, "l may. 
need- It, But you may put me 
down for bonds to that amount," 
he added, hnndlrif a check t o 
the cnptaln. *~ 

The check was for tlO.OOO, 
The private was W. J. Etherin*-
ton of Pennsylvania, Who owna 
n controlling Interest ln one of-
the big coal companies.- He sub
scribed *5O,000 to each of Tthe 
former bond Issues and had 
taken nn equal amount in the 
third Issue through his home 
bank. - , 

fo»»»»0»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»arar»i 

HAIR WORTH $ 1 0 A WEEK 

Woman Who Dlaplayed It In London 
Shop Window Sues-far 

Loss. 
- ^.* . 

Londotii—The scale of pa> of the 
living exhibits Who display thai* 
chiirms In the iih'jp window* of tka 
hair wash manufacturers Was revoaHd 
In a case. In .fhe courts this weak* 

Mrs. Violet Titherley sued a hair! 
dresser for damages owing to the loss 
or part oi her exnitution power, SBa~ 
stated that before heij hair becamr 
flxed in tlie electrical drying machlaa 
It was 0 feet 8 Inches long, but after, 
the hairdresser had cut het free It 
only reached to her wgbjt, 

.She valued the lost part at $500, and 
said that she could earn $10 a week by -
exhibiting her hair. The unfeeling Jury/-

awa*ded her only $110. 

NEIGHBORS, NOT DOG, MAD/ 

Policeman, Sent to Kill Animal That 
Caiised Scare, Turns in 

Report. 

HUsky Thirteen-Yesr-Old Ttnnssso 
Boy la Corporal of In- ' 

fantry. 

• Knoxvllie, Tenn.—A thlrteep-year-
old soldier and a corporal of Infantry, 
perhaps the youngest enlisted man la
the United States army, is another dis
tinction to which Knoxvllie can lay 
claims. ^. 

Irwin White, son of Mr. add Mrs,: 
John P. White, formerly of Knoxvllie 

Young White enlisted in the Infantry 
arm of the service about eight months 
ago. 

His patriotic fervor wits Sb eh> 
pontic and his physique so splendidly 
developed that despite his tender 
years his parents gave consent, • The: 
ioy Is Ave feet ten inches in height, 
veighs 175 pounds and I* abnormally 
tareloped. 

Muncle, Ind.—Muncie policenien foe 
several days have been kept on thai 
jump by calls reporting mad dogs. Tho 
other day Mickey McCabc, station 
man, was sent to kill a bWWH bulldoi "— 
that was said to have "treeoVf an •av> 
tire neighborhood in the western jwcjf* 
of the town. itcCabe, returning, half 
an hour later, made this report: 

"That dog you sent me to see «*•***' 
wasnit mad about anything. I talked 
it oyer with him. Why, he wii»n^n*«« 
angry I He treited me as pleasantly 
as any dog I ever met. It WataHii' \ 
neighbors that were mad, and I didn't 
have any orders to shoot mad neigh/' 
bors£ .The report was filed. ,^. " 

FLOATWG GARDEN IS a T E S l / V 

California House-Boat Owner , H M 
-Flourishing Crop In tho 

Making. 

Alameda, Cai.-rAlameda has tho '•--< 
original floating garden. William Hull;'''-': 
m house-boat resident of this ^&r "^ 
heard the preildenf» call "1tie'wir -jggR"' C 
dens, it occurred to- hjm thnt ho 
might build a garden on piles and thni 
d*h i f bit. • ' • ' , ' * ' 

Hill constructed a sidewalk- aronaat 
the;boat, plated boxes thereon flllod'»• 
With rich soil and now, has a flourish? 
log crop in the making. He estimate* , 
ihat it will be- possible th firoliluca.'«*te 
». hundred pouadi of —*^-' ^••" •*••»»-'• 
* « « » • ".-•-• .- .-'i'-fe 
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